
UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD

ro(in,Counander  \mj
llth  CG  District

.   i         +,            .       +   i       +

Long  Beach  2,   California

\

4  Februal`y  1949
File:   in  (hllN:   C-146l)

.From:     Commander,llth  CG  Dist,riot  (,)
To:           The   commandant     (MVP)

Subj:     SS  Jorm  BALL;     Oil  Pollution  Case,14  June,1945.

1.           With  reference  to  HQ  letter  of  28  January,1949,   file  Amp-628-
JOIN  BALL,   an  examination  of  oiir  files  indicat,es  that  the  vessel's
name  was  placed  on  t,he  "Ships  T,i'antedr'  list  in  t,his  district  on
18  February,  1946,   and  I.emoved  fran  that  list  on  28  november,   1946,
inasmuch  as  the  vessel had  failed  to  arrive  at  this  port  in  the  in-
terval.

2.           Since  it  was  indicated  in  the  complaint  t,hat  the  vessel  was
also  being  placed  on  the  "Ships  'itJi.'ant,ed"  list  in  the  12t,h  CG  District,
it  was  assumed  that  t,he  case  had  been disposed  of  at  that,  port,.

3.           Complying,  wit.h  the  request  contained  in  H¢,letter,  t,he  file,
wit,h  inclosures,   is  being  r.eturned  t,o  HQ  for  a.ppropr.late  disposition.

EI)'i`VARD   STUART
By direction
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Case   I`Jo.    CG-!,`Ii`:r-628-12-H-5-PO-786L }i!£erchant  I,iarine  Hearing  Unit
United  States  Coast  Gua,rd
Twelf th  Nave,i  I)istrict
Sam  Francisco.   California,
|3  Aurqust,   |9i|5

IN  PHE   MATRER  0F   C)IL   POLLuqloN;    SS   JOHP,r  RALli.

SOURCE   OF   COMPLAIHT:
California.

FACTS:

Commanding  Officer,   Ooa§t   G.uard  Base,   Orockett,

Based  on  the  memorandum  datecL  IL+  June,   19it5   to   the  Commanding
Officer,   Coast  Guard  Base,   Orockett,   California  from  Henry  Edwards,   BM  2c,   it
a,ppears   th€'t   t}i.e   SS  JOHI`T  BJitiL  had  discha,rged  about  20  barrel.a   of  oil  over  the
side  8.t  about  1350,   li+  June,   1945.     The  reason  given  to   the  Boarding  Officer
was  that  they  had  found  water  in  the  fuel  oil  tanks.

The  report  was  not  received  at  this  o±.fice  until  18  June,   1915  at  which
time  an  attempt  was  made  to   contact  the  SS  JOHN  BAI,Ii  in  an  effort   to  ascertain

::::::rh:ted:;:::e:nf;C;:_::,aL;i;:ible  Violation.    It  was  then found  t|`.at  the

CONcliusI0I\TS  A:lun  RECOMF,illNDATIOITS:      This   information   is   referred   to   Head-
aue,rters  in  order  that  this  vessel  may  be  contacted  at  the  port  of  arrival  ln
the  United  States.     The  name  of  the  vessel  hag  been  put  on  the,  Ships  Wanted
IIist  in  this  office.

faprmczR&g~~
IIt.    Oomdr.,   USCGR
Exaninlng  Off icer

lncl
Memo   dated  li+  June,   19L5  to
CO,   CG  Base,    Crockett,   Gal.

Ind-1
DCGO,    i21.\m
13  August,   19L+5      t

To:           The   Cournandant   (O}¢P)   Coast   Gua.rd

Forwarded.

RE   ;;.  (.A,) £ife.

_-:::-I.==_:±
By  direction



14  June,1945 C-22006

MEMORANDUM  T0   Col,thltThJDING   OFFICER ;    COAST   GUARD   BASE;    CROCKEFT ,
CALIFORNIA

Subj:            Oil  Slick;   Suisun  Bay

1550,14  June  -While  patroling  area  t'S"  we  sighted  liberty

€£:PT;'fu°ENBALB#:dd:€f::£8b::Se#:?S±Eo5h:emg::r393ng£:.Toh;555
BAI,L  and  found  they  had  discharged  about  20  barrels  of  oil  over
the  side.    Their  reason  for  discharging  the  oil  was  that  water
had  mixed  with  the  oil  in  the  fuel  tanks.     1425  alongside  of
COLUMBINE  and  informed  them  that  bouy  #1  was  extinguished.
1450  informed  COB-60018-F  of  oil  slick,   standing  by  COB-60018-F
bl.eaking  up  oil  slick.     1515  moored  to  Benicia  and   contacted
Crockett  base  by  land  phone.

(Sgnd)     Henry  Edwards

Henry  Edwards,   BM  2c
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Srfua`-,'gjrE:

ADDRESS  FtEELY  TO

THE  COMMANDANT
FtEFER  TO  FILE±

UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD
WAsf]INGTON 25,  D. C. 28fuinFLHREmm
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